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This paper describes a shortcut model for formulating hydrogen consumers in hy-
drogen network based on inlet/outlet flow rate and inlet/outlet hydrogen purity. The for-
mulation procedure is obtained using nonlinear regression of industrial data and rep-
resents the relationship between the flow rate and purity of outlet and inlet streams. The 
proposed model can estimate outlet flow rate and purity of hydrogen by changing inlet 
flow rate and purity of hydrogen. The shortcut model is used to achieve optimal opera-
tion of consumers and it optimizes hydrogen network design.
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Introduction
Petroleum refineries consist of many processes 
with complex reactions involving hydrogen con-
sumption or production. In hydrogen network, there 
are several hydrogen producers and hydrogen con-
sumers. The outlet streams of hydrogen producers, 
such as catalytic reforming, off-gases of hydro-
gen-consuming processes are designated as hydro-
gen sources. The inlet streams of various hydro-
gen-consuming processes, such as hydrotreaters and 
hydrocrackers are defined as hydrogen sinks. In ad-
dition, between sinks and sources of hydrogen, for 
example, recovery units (compressors and purifica-
tion units), there is a set of equipment that improves 
the exchange between the suppliers and the con-
sumers.
Hydrogen management is an important practi-
cal aspect of refineries. Hydrogen management 
aims to achieve the optimal allocation of hydrogen 
resources in order to satisfy the demands of refinery 
processes. Many methodologies have been devel-
oped for refinery hydrogen management, which can 
be classified into two categories1:
– Conceptual methods
– Mathematical programming approaches based on 
network superstructures for design.
Conceptual methods, which are based on ther-
modynamic principles, were applied as graphical 
approach in the retrofit problem, which minimize 
utilities1. In the conceptual methods, Towler et al.2 
introduced value composite curve for hydrogen net-
work and El-Halwagi and Sprigs3 later developed 
source-sink mapping diagram for mass integration. 
Alves4 used an analogy to pinch analysis for heat 
exchanger networks5. Later, some other conceptual 
methods and pinch-based approaches were devel-
oped by researchers6,7,8.
The synthesis of hydrogen networks based on 
the concept of mixing potential is discussed in Liao 
et al.9 The authors introduced the concept of mixing 
potential to describe the disturbance resistance abil-
ity of each hydrogen-consuming process to large 
concentration fluctuations. The design of hydrogen 
networks with multiple contaminants based on the 
thermodynamic irreversibility of the hydrogen-con-
suming processes is addressed by Lou et al.10 The 
hydrogen utility target is obtained by minimizing 
the entropy changes of each hydrogen-consuming 
process. Recently, Zhang et al.11 proposed a graphi-
cal method for targeting the minimum fresh re-
source consumption of hydrogen networks by con-
sidering separation performance of purifiers. The 
method optimizes both the purity and the flow rates 
of feed and products for the purifier within feasible 
operating ranges.
Mathematical programming approaches for de-
sign and operation of hydrogen network were first 
proposed by Hallale et al.12 They built up a super-
structure with compressors and optimized it mathe-
matically to maximize hydrogen recovery in hydro-
gen network. Later, many other mathematical pro-
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gramming approaches were developed13,14,15. Liu 
and Zhang13 takes into account the integration of 
hydrogen purifiers within the hydrogen distribution 
network. For each hydrogen purifier to be included 
in the distribution system, one additional sink and 
two sources are embedded in the network super-
structure. In addition, the influence of the feed pro-
prieties and operating conditions of a hydrogen pu-
rifier on the overall network performance is 
investigated by Liao et al.16 Zhou et al.17 presents a 
mathematical program which incorporates equilibri-
um constraints (MPECs) for scheduling of hydro-
gen pipeline network between hydrogen producing 
and consuming units within a refinery. This devel-
oped model not only handles the multi-component 
and non-ideal nature of the hydrogen pipeline net-
work, but also allows flow reversals and flow tran-
sitions inside the pipeline. Later, Lou et al.18 intro-
duced a framework to optimize hydrogen network 
of refineries under uncertainty. This framework 
considers a number of scenarios representing possi-
ble future environments. The integration of desul-
phurization processes within the hydrogen distribu-
tion network is addressed by Zhou et al.19 Deng et 
al.20 proposed a superstructure-based mathematical 
programming model for the synthesis of hydrogen 
network with intermediate hydrogen header. The 
comprehensive superstructure incorporates hydro-
gen utility, internal hydrogen sources and sinks, hy-
drogen headers, the fuel system, compressors, puri-
fiers, and all feasible interconnections between 
them. Recently, Wei et al.21 investigated the distur-
bance resistance ability of hydrogen network with 
multiple impurities based on Monte Carlo simula-
tion.
In these earlier works, the authors presented an 
optimal network design and the optimal process op-
eration is not taken into account. A few researchers 
studied the modelling of purifiers based on the op-
erating variables. For a given purifier, the operating 
variables usually include feed, product, and residual 
variables22. However, the modelling problem for 
hydrogen consumer’s units are also effective in hy-
drogen network. Hallale and Liu12 proposed an ap-
proach for the hydrogen consumer by exploiting the 
heat exchanger network synthesis. The approach 
identifies sources and sinks of hydrogen for the hy-
drogen consumer, which are analogous to hot and 
cold streams in heat exchanger networks. In addi-
tion, the sink and source data are determined by the 
make-up, the purge, and the recycle data. Often in 
this approach, the flow rate and purity of hydrogen 
source are assumed to be constant. Also, there is no 
exact relationship between the source and sink hy-
drogen for the hydrogen consumer. Wang et al.23 
proposed a mathematical model to determine the 
optimal hydrogen network. The authors assumed 
that changes in the hydrogen demand of a hydrogen 
sink vary with changes in the operational load, such 
as market demand and raw material. However, the 
main problem is that, changes in the hydrogen de-
mand relate to other important issues, such as the 
prices of hydrogen sources, electricity, fuels, and 
etc. For this purpose, better optimization can be ob-
tained using completive modelling for hydrogen 
units and more comprehensive objective function 
for hydrogen network. It is worth noting that none 
of these researches considers comprehensive model 
for hydrogen consumer processes. Operating vari-
ables play an important role in modelling of hydro-
gen consumer, such as the purity and flow rate of 
input and output for consumers. Therefore, the in-
let/outlet variables are determined by any changing 
variable after optimization.
This paper describes a shortcut method, which 
uses formulation to hydrogen consumer units. This 
method is stablished on nonlinear regression cor-
relation, which uses industrial operating data of hy-
drogen unit.
Nonlinear regression correlation
Hydrotreaters and hydrocrackers are the major 
consumers of hydrogen in a refinery, where hydro-
gen used in a series of reactions that convert organ-
ic sulfur and nitrogen compounds to hydrogen sul-
fide and ammonia. In addition, hydrogen is applied 
in a series of reactions that convert heavier oils to 
diesel fuel and naphtha. All of these reactions in-
crease the products value of refinery. For a given 
consumer of hydrogen, the operation variables in-
clude feed variables, purity of hydrogen variables, 
the specific gravity of feed, the conversion of the 
units, pressure, temperature, recycle oil fraction, re-
cycle gas flow, boiling point, density, etc.24,25 To 
make a simple and relevant mathematical model for 
a consumer, which guarantees quick solution with-
out loss of accuracy, nonlinear regression correla-
tions are applied. Only variables of nonlinear re-
gression correlations method, such as inlet/outlet 
feed variables, inlet/outlet purity of hydrogen vari-
ables are involved. The hydrogen consumers model 
is mainly used to calculate the mass balance around 
consumers. There are four variables including inlet/
outlet feed and inlet/outlet purity of hydrogen (see 
Fig. 1). Therefore, nonlinear regression correlations 
method between inlet/outlet feed and inlet/outlet 
purity of hydrogen, as written in Eqs. 1 and 2.
, 1 2 , 1 2 ,( ) ( )out consumer in consumer in consumerF F Ya a a a′ ′= + ⋅ +  (1)
, 1 2 , 1 2 ,( ) ( )out consumer in consumer in consumerY F Ya a a a′′ ′′ ′′′ ′′′= + ⋅ +  (2)
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where Fin,consumer, Fout,consumer and Yin,consumer, Yout,consumer 
represent inlet/outlet feed and inlet/outlet purity of 
hydrogen to consumer process, respectively. The 
coefficients of model in Eqs. 1 and 2 can be ob-
tained from actual operating data of consumers. The 
regression coefficients are obtained using nonlinear 
least squares estimation problem. More details 
about evaluation of parameters in nonlinear models 
by the least squares method26 can be found in Ap-
pendix I.
For modelling the consumers, the following as-
sumptions have been made to avoid complexities in 
the mathematical model:
1. The model for component mass balance has 
been considered only for hydrogen and the purity of 
hydrogen.
2. The outlet feed and purity of hydrogen to 
consumer process are approximated by the nonlin-
ear expression.
3. There is only one outlet stream for a hydro-
gen consumer.
Typically, there are three gas streams from 
high-pressure separator, low-pressure separator and 
fractional column for a hydrogen consumer24,25. 
However, most of the time, the gas stream from 
high-pressure separator and fractional column is 
consumed by the consuming units or the hydrotreat-
ers or hydrocrackers unit. For example, high-pres-
sure separator is used as a recycle flow of the hy-
drotreaters or hydrocrackers, the makeup stream 
entering the consumer. Also, low-pressure separator 
and fractional column is consumed as the makeup 
stream entering the consumer, product to fraction-
ation or the consuming units.
However, the purpose of this paper is to con-
sider the outlet flow of consumer sent to the fuel 
system. Due to network conditions, both flows or 
one of two flows can be sent to the fuel system 
(high-pressure separator, low-pressure separator). 
The reason for this assumption is the hydrogen re-
use and hydrogen recovery of consumer outflow 
streams and to obtain exact relationship between the 
flow rate and purity of outlet and inlet streams of 




The main objective is to minimize the total an-
nual cost (TAC), that is the sum of total operating 
costs and total capital costs.
2H
TAC ( ) ( )
new
power fuel new equipment
i I
C C C t Af C
∈
= + − + ∑  (3)
t is the annual operating hours, Af is the annual in-
terest percentage, 
2H
( )power fuelC C C+ −  is operating 
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cost and includes new equipment investment costs 
(piping, compressor and purifier).
The cost of a hydrogen utility is assumed to be 
proportional to its flow rate, and is calculated by13:
 2H hydrogen HPUC e F=  (4)
where ehydrogen is the price of hydrogen source, and 
FHPU is the flow rate for hydrogen producer utility.
The fuel value is obtained by heat value calcu-
lation12:
2 4,H ,CH
( (1 ) )fuel fuel fuel fuel c fuel cC F e y H y H= ⋅ D + − ⋅ D  (5)
where DHc is the standard heat of combustion, and 
efuel is price of fuel system. The pipe installation 
cost only refers to new pipelines15:
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where u is superficial gas velocity, L is the length of 
piping and apipe and bpipe are constants.
Sources are only feed sinks with higher pres-
sures through compressors; hence, the compressors 
need power to noise pressure27:











  = ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ −     
where power represents the power consumption of a 
compressor, F represents the flow rate of hydrogen 
and the compressor power cost is represented as12:
F i g .  1  – Consumer model
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The cost of new compressor is calculated by:
 comp comp compC a b power= ⋅ ⋅  (9)
where acomp and bcomp are constants.
For the objective function given in Eq. (3), the 
following constraints are applicable.
Hydrogen sources constraints
The sources of hydrogen are the streams con-
taining hydrogen, which can be sent to the consum-
ers12. The total amount of gas sent to the hydrogen 
network must equal the amount available from the 
source:
 , ,source i i j
j
F F= ∑  (10)
Hydrogen sink constraints
The sink constraints are described as follows.
Flowrate balance:
 sin , ,k j i j
i
F F= ∑  (11)
Hydrogen balance:
 sin , sin , ,k j k j i j i
i
F y F y= ∑  (12)
where Fsin k,,j is the hydrogen demand of sink, yi is 
the hydrogen purity of sources j and ysin k,,j is the 
hydrogen purity of sink.
Hydrogen compressor constraints
The constraint on the compressors can be de-
scribed as follows:
The amount of gas fed to the compressor must 
be equal to the amount leaving it as well its gas 
purity.
Flowrate balance:
 , ,i comp comp j
i j
F F=∑ ∑  (13)
The amount of pure hydrogen entering the 
compressor must be equal to the amount leaving.
Hydrogen balance:
 , ,i comp i comp j comp
i i
F y F y=∑ ∑  (14)
The amount of gas fed to compressor must nev-
er exceed its maximum capacity.
Capacity limit:
 , max,i comp compF F≤∑  (15)
Hydrogen purifier constraints
Purifiers are interception units that upgrade the 
hydrogen purity of sources. Hydrogen purifiers may 
receive gas from several sources and produce a 
product stream and a residue stream which can be 
sent to other sinks13.
The feed stream flow rate and the feed purity 
are defined as:
 , ,in pur i pur
i
F F= ∑  (16)
 , , , ,in pur in pur i pur i pur
i i
y F F y=∑ ∑  (17)
Product flow rate:
 , , , ,prod pur prod pur in pur in purF y R F y= ⋅  (18)
Residue flow rate and purity:
 , , ,resid pur in pur prod purF F F= −  (19)
 , , , ,(1 )resid pur resid pur in pur in purF y R F y= −  (20)
where R is hydrogen recovery which depends on 
the purifier variables and is expressed by:
 , , ,( , , )in pur in pur prod purR f F y y=  (21)
This correlation can be obtained either by theo-
retical deduction or by experimental study. The the-
oretical results can be found in the work of Liu and 
Zhang13, while the experimental results are usually 
provided by the purifier manufacturer.
Case study
In this section, a case study is presented to 
demonstrate the application and effectiveness of the 
proposed new methodology. This case study is tak-
en from Sardashti et al.27 To show the effectiveness 
of the present work, the hydrogen network is devel-
oped with and without the use of the proposed 
methodology for case study, and the results are 
compared. The existing hydrogen distribution net-
work used in this study is shown in Fig. 2.
The existing network has the following hydro-
gen-consuming processes: Kero & Diesel Hydro 
Treating (KDHT), Heavy Naphta Hydro Treating 
(HNHT) and Hydrocracker (HC). The hydrogen 
was supplied by Import, Catalytic Reformer (CCR) 
and H
2
 plant. Three out of four compressors nor-
mally work to increase pressure and send the hydro-
gen into the consumer processes. The process data 
of sources, sinks, and compressors are listed in 
 Tables 1 – 3.
As shown in Fig. 2, the units PSA-I, and PSA-
II are the purification systems. Operating parame-
ters of purifiers are listed in Table 4.
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Results and discussion
Case 1
The objective is to determine the minimum to-
tal annual cost of the hydrogen network. The objec-
tive function is subjected to the equations and con-
F i g .  2  – Existing refinery hydrogen network27














 Plant 40500 90000 76 2200
CCR Plant 59000 65000 92 450














C1 54300 76000 2130 19800
C2 59000 65000 450 2450
C3 9000 10000 2450 5500
C4 
(Shutdown)
– 16400 480 3000
Ta b l e  3  – Hydrogen sinks data for case study27
Sinks Flow rate (N m3 h–1) Purity (%) Pressure (kPa)
HC 
Min 35000








80 – 92 5500
Max 8600
Fuel –  – 450
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straints given in Eqs. (3) – (21). Case 1 is proposed 
based on the approach developed by Hallale and 
Liu12. All related equipment is considered, including 
hydrogen supply devices, hydrogen consumption 
devices, compressors and purifiers. All possible 
connections from hydrogen producers to consumers 
are also considered. Case 1 is optimized using NLP 
model, and the optimal flow rates and purities for 
the hydrogen network are shown in Fig. 3. The 
costs of electricity, fuel, and hydrogen are assumed 
0.08 $ kW h–1, 0.004 $ MJ–1 and 0.08 $ m–3, respec-
tively. Annual operating hours are 8200 h and the 
annual interest percentage is 0.5. The cost parame-
ters apipe and bpipe are 3.2 and 11.42, respectively.
Fig. 3 represents the result of the optimal flow 
rates and purities for the hydrogen network. The op-
timal stream H
2
 plant and CCR plant are 36300 
N m3 h–1 and 43800 N m3 h–1, respectively. The 
 optimization results of Case 1 are summarized in 
Tables 6–8. It shows that for Case 1 the obtained 
total annual cost is 12 % less than that of the exist-
ing network.
Case 2
The results of optimization of Case 2 are shown 
in Fig. 4. This case, which is comprised of Eqs. (1) 
– (21), is solved at the condition of minimum total 
annual cost. In this strategy, the obtained model for 
each consumer is considered. Case 2 is optimized 
using NLP model, and the results of comparison 
with the existing case and Case 1 are summarized in 
Tables 6 – 8.
There are three consumers of the hydrogen 
plant (HP, KDHT and HNHT): LP OFF GAS stream 
and HP OFF GAS stream is produced by HC unit 
and LP OFF GAS stream is produced by KDHT and 
HNHT units. LP OFF GAS streams from consum-
ers is mixed during the operating periods and sent 
to fuel system.
Ta b l e  4  – Purifiers data for case study27
Feed (max)  
(N m3 h–1) R (Recovery, %)
PSA-I 80000 80 – 90
PSA-II 50000 80 – 90
F i g .  3  – Optimum network design for Case 1
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In this optimization method, numerous sets of 
operation details, inlet/outlet feed and inlet/outlet 
purity of hydrogen experimental data, have been 
used in formulation of hydrogen consumer units. 
The data for 1 month of the refinery were used for 
validation of Eqs. (1) and (2) to obtain model pa-
rameters. The regression coefficients are given in 
Table 5. The actual outlet hydrogen of each con-
sumer and outlet hydrogen purity under different 
inlet hydrogen and inlet hydrogen purity can be ob-
tained from the refinery, from which the relation-
ship between outlet hydrogen and outlet hydrogen 
purity with inlet hydrogen and inlet hydrogen purity 
can be deduced, as shown in Table 5. All the rela-
tionships are nonlinear, as indicated by the standard 
deviation and the residual of each consumer, which 
is very small, is shown in Table 5. Optimal amount 
of CCR plant and hydrogen plant are obtained at 
48000 and 33900 N m3 h–1, respectively. The total 
annual cost is 40.896 M$ y–1. The results are illus-
trated in Tables 6–8.
Case (1): This case is a hydrogen optimization 
problem, which has not been used in the consumer 
shortcut model. The flow rates and purities for the 
existing hydrogen network are optimized. The opti-
mal hydrogen network is shown in Fig. 3. This net-
F i g .  4  – Optimum network design for Case 2
Ta b l e  5  – Data for model parameters












HC (HP OFF GAS) 4717.898 0.097 0.504 0.524 474.12 280.00 –5382.434 0.283 4.2681 · 10−4 −3.566 · 10−4 0.037 –0.044
HC (LP OFF GAS) 3269.828 0.225 0.405 0.222 101.05 78.00 758.143 0.26 1.746 · 10−5 5.631 · 10−5 0.007 –0.02
KDHT (LP OFF GAS) 2769.828 0.135 0.379 0.392 79.05 100.00 1758.143 0.126 2.746·10−5 6.631 · 10−5 0.0068 –0.001
HNHT (LP OFF GAS) 395.600 0.609 0.650 0.365 34.52 10.00 −6.265 · 10–5 418.495 0.346 −0.376 0.013 –0.584
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work has two streams, which are sent to consumers 
(KDHT and HNHT) by compressor C1. The opti-
mized network has less hydrogen sources and uses 
more network off-gas streams compared to the ex-
isting network. LP OFF GAS stream has been sent 
to compressor C2 and also HP OFF GAS stream 
has been sent to PSA II purifier. Further information 
can be found in Tables 6 to 8.
Case (2): In this case, the model is modified by 
consumer shortcut model in order to evaluate the 
hydrogen network structures efficiently. The goal is 
to find the optimal hydrogen network, optimal flow 
rates and purities of consumers. In this case, LP 
OFF-GAS and HP OFF-GAS have been changed in 
order to compare the results with the obtained re-
sults in Case 1.
Three important privileges of Case 2 with re-
spect to Case 1:
The total annual cost of Case 2 is 40.896 M$ y–1, 
which is less than the minimum obtained cost in 
Case 1 (decreased by about 8 %).
Ta b l e  6  – Result
Existing hydrogen network
Optimum hydrogen network for 
Case 1
Optimum hydrogen network for 
Case 2
TAC (total annual cost) (M$) 50.418 44.363 40.896
Hydrogen (M$ y–1) 26.9 24.1 22.51
Electricity (M$ y–1) 7.519 7.78 7.16
Fuel (M$ y–1) –15.999 –12.24 –11.21
Piping (M$) – 0.243 0.032
Ta b l e  7  – Result optimized for purifiers
Existing operating conditions
Optimization operating 
conditions for Case 1
Optimization operating 
conditions for Case 2
PSA-I
RI (%) 45.3 82 90
ypI (%) 99.9 99.9 99.9
yrI (%) 38 36.4 21.3
yfI (%) 76 76 76
PSA-II
RII (%) 69.1 82 81.5
ypII (%) 99.9 99.9 99.9
yrII (%) 69 44.0 50
yfII (%) 92 81.3 84.3
Ta b l e  8  – Optimal results for Case study
Existing hydrogen network 
(N m3 h–1)
Optimum hydrogen network for  
Case 1 (N m3 h–1)
Optimum hydrogen network  
for Case 2 (N m3 h–1)
CCR plant 59000 43800 48000
Compressor C1 54300 62800 57000
Compressor C2 59000 51400 55600
Compressor C3 9000 10000 10000
Compressor C4 0 0 0
H
2
 plant 40500 36300 33900
PSA-I product 24200 22700 21600
PSA-II product 30100 33300 34400
HC 54300 57000 57000
KDHT 7500 7500 7500
HNHT 1500 1500 1500
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The hydrogen network structure of Case 2 is 
close to real network and more optimal than Case 1, 
because for refinery, it is impossible to send two 
streams from compressor C1 to consumers (KDHT 
and HNHT). The outlet pressure of C1 is 19800 kPa 
and inlet pressures of consumers are 5500 kPa. 
Hence, refinery enforces the use of pressure relief, 
and it is unreasonable, uneconomical and costly to 
work in such conditions.
By comparing Case 2 with Case 1, it can be 
found that the outlet hydrogen flow rate and purity 
of HP OFF-GAS are increased to 10400 and 85 %, 
respectively. Outlet hydrogen purity of LP OFF-
GAS is increased from 65 % to 68 %.
Conclusion
The increasing demand for hydrogen, the up-
grading of heavy crude to more valuable products, 
and the market for heavy crude oils requires the use 
of units for hydrocracking which have made the 
consumer processes a key solution for refinery hy-
drogen management. In hydrogen networks, the 
consumers play a decisive role in optimal process. 
To achieve better performance of consumers, a 
shortcut model has been proposed to tackle the 
problem. Shortcut model parameters are obtained 
using nonlinear regression of industrial data and are 
established based on the relationship between the 
flow rate and purity of outlet and inlet streams of 
consumers. Results of the proposed model have 
been presented and compared for the hydrogen net-
work. Savings of 3.467 M$ y–1 could be achieved 
without addition of new equipment to the plant and 
just by using optimal process. This methodology 
achieves not only optimal design for the hydrogen 
network, but also optimal process.
Appendix I
The shortcut model for the hydrogen consum-
ers involves mass balance around consumers and 
evaluation of the model coefficients by the least 
squares method. The least squares method consists 
of minimization of errors between the industrial 
data and the predicted model.
The problem under consideration is to adjust 
parameters aj of the mathematical model f (xi,  ai), 
which is nonlinear in xi the adjusted Xi experimental 
data coordinate, and nonlinear in the M parameters 
aj according to experimental data i iX xs±  and 
i iY xs±  (s ’s are the standard deviations or their 
estimates).
According to the least squares principle for the 

































where N is the number of experimental data points 
and 2
iR
s  is the standard deviation of the residual Ri.
 ,( , )i i i i c iR Y f X Y Y= − = −a
Here, , ( , )c i iY f X= a  is the calculated value with 
the model equation and current values of the param-
eters aj using the experimental value of Xi. The pa-
rameters aj are components of the column vector a:
 1 2( , , , ) .
T
Ma a a=a 











Here, the main idea is to minimize the total 
sum squared errors, which is carried out by GAMS 
solver.
N o m e n c l a t u r e
C  – Cost, $
Cp  – Heat capacity at constant pressure, J kg
–1 K–1
D  – Pipe diameter, m
F  – Flow rate, m3 h–1
p  – Pressure, kPa
R  – Hydrogen recovery ratio, –
T  – Temperature, K
UP, LO  – Upper and lower bounds of flow rate can be 
sent to new equipment, m3 h–1
y  – Hydrogen purity, %
G r e e k  l e t t e r s
DHc  – Heat of combustion, J m
–3
e  – Cost of hydrogen, $ m–3
g  – Ratio of heat capacity at constant pressure to 
that at constant volume, –
r  – Density, kg m–3
h  – Compressor efficiency, –
S u b s c r i p t s
i  – Sources
j  – Sinks
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A b b r e v i a t i o n s
LP  – Linear programming
NLP  – Nonlinear programming
MINLP  – Mixed integer nonlinear programming
MEN  – Mass exchanger network
PSA  – Pressure swing adsorption
LP OFF GAS  – Low-pressure off-gases
HP OFF GAS  – High-pressure off-gases
RI  – Hydrogen recovery ratio to PSAI
RII  – Hydrogen recovery ratio to PSAII
ypI  – Product purity to PSAI
ypII  – Product purity to PSAII
yrI  – Residual purity to PSAI
yrII  – Residual purity to PSAII
yfI  – Feed purity to PSAI
yfII  – Feed purity to PSAII
LB  – Lower bound model
UB  – Upper bound model
M$  – Million $
M$ y–1  – Million $ per year
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